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curbing wUl be good for McAdoo. He 
can be beaten, I svippose?”

"If vvo have to,” MacPherson re 
plied, Inuardly cursing Sackett for 
forcing (ho quarrel on him.

Accordingly MacPliorscn set up a 
fandidaie tor the noniinaiion against 
llomiiiRton, and supplied him with un
limited fund'5. Ik)h managed this 
cnnipaigii hlniRolf. .MacPherson’s can- 
liid.ito v/as overwhelmingly beaten.

Then^ the wora came from Sackett 
to ilacPh(*rson. “Get rid of McAdoo. 
11? i<? cl.'iiigerou'^.”

l:iit Hob’s was no Fabian policy, to 
wait fo Vio attacked; realizing that 
tli'UKeforib he must fight for his ix)- 
lltU î\l liiV. ho boldly carried the war 
l’:to the enemy’s ten’itory. Under 
rover of tho fall elections he quietly 
and carofnlly built up an organization 
tlnout’hoiir the city; so quietly Indeed 
that MacPherson received no Inkling 
of h^s purixise until too late to hin
der its accompiishment. Remember
ing with sardonic hun^or who had last 

<j used f^imilar tactics in that city, Bob 
also bought control of an old-fashion
ed. sedate but moribund newspaper, 
placed It tmder modern management 
and bVgan r series of exposures of the 
methods and deeds of tiie MacPher- 
pon ring; needless to say, nothing in 
these disclosures reflected discredit 
upon Bob’ll share in the old regime. 
Then he api>roached Stuart, a weak 
and pliable man wiio, however, had 
considerable following among the
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Pherson in the campaign just closed 
—it is true. Bob had practised the 
same methods; but it is a characteris
tic of the American people to scruti
nize the tactics of the victor more 
closely than those of the defeated— 
and they demanded a change. Bob 
had no mind to wait three years until 
the next mayorality contest. More
over. he must take advantage of the 
popular awakening which, with tiie 
cynical unbelief shared by many oth
ers, he deemed to be only ephermeral. 
So he set about the capture of the 
county offices, among them that of dis
trict attorney, the most important in 
our scheme of government, the posses
sion of which is essential to the suc
cessful fruition of our corruptionists’ 
Bchemes.

To strike for this bfflce was to at
tack the chief s tro n ^ o ld  of the inter
ests. Bob could have had at least a 
promise of their support, had he been 
willing to accept their conditions. Be
fore hi.  ̂ iniention became public, he 
was visited by an avowed agent of 
the combined steel concerns of the 
city, who offered to contribute largely 
to his campaign fund, if he would al
low them to name his candidate.. Bob, 
who knew that a similar arrangement 
had been made with MacPherson and 
that, once assured that the winning 
candidate in any case would be their 
servant, they w^ould surely throw their 
weight against him, refused. A help
less district attorney played 
in his plans.

Th McAdoo organization was ex
tended out Into the boroughs and coun
ty district.s of the county. In this 
work Remington, w'ttli his native di
plomacy and w^inning manners, was 
an Invaluable aid. The choice of a 
candidate for the district attorneyship 
v.'as the most difficult part of the pro
gram. Bob at . length found one suit
able to his purpose In Martin, a  bril
liant and ambitious yoimg lawyer. 
WTien Bob first broached the subject 
to him, Martin demurred.

“If I took It, I’d want to  make a 
record,,” he said. "There’s a  certain 
line of prosecutions, for political of
fenses, that I’d like to push. And I 
don’t  care to be used as a club to 
force MacPherson into a deal and 
then pulled off from the prosecutions.”

“That's all right,” Bob explained. “I 
want you to make a record. Of 
course, I shouldn’t  want you to hurt 
any of our people, but so long as you

John, will b« infinitely harder than
with MacPherson in the saddle down 
there. Bat if he should keep up his 
present fight, I don’t believe they can 
beat us. Your refusal of the bargain 
was very generous, ^5ut— His voice 
as he thanked us v.'as absolutely color
less. It might have meant anything.”

“Perhaps,” the governor assented, 
a little wearily. “But he has the rep
utation of never deserting those who 
help him.”

“Ygs, but he never played for so 
V>ig stakes before.”

Mrs. Dunmeade broke in eagerly.
“John is right. He will never deal 
with them, and he will never betray i agree upon a report of the
your confidence. And not merely from ! resolution providing for direct popular 
ccratitude. He has changed—grown election of United States senators.

POPUUm [LECTION 
OF SENATORS 

OONSIOERED
By Asgociated Press.

Washington, Jan. 10—Then sen
ate committee on Judiciary yesterday

v.'onderfully—these last four years. I 
felt it the instant I saw him today. I 
hope and believe he will be a great 
and frood man.”

“I believe you are right,” Murchell 
paid quietly. "He will never go over 
to them. Because they can have no 
use Ion?: for a man of his caliber and 
he’s keen enough to know it. And I 
have faith in Katherine’s intuitions, 
John.” he added smilingly.

At the next session of the legisla-

Another meeting of the committee may 
be held later in the day.

CIVIL COURTS HAVE
NO JURISDICTION.

a,id offered to support 
inn>oralty nomination.

Tho day on which the Bugle an
nounced Sttiart’s candidacy, Bob re- 
cei' cd a cuit not from the mayor re- 
qnesr’nt; ais resignation from the di
rectorate of })U'.)Hc safety. Bob prompt
ly o<*7 uplied. His successor’s first olTi- 
> i:\l aci wa-5 to summon Bob’s ap-
oointees to "‘the carpet” and in plain j Ktand by us, you may go after Mac-
tv-nus iniorm them that they must! Pherson and his crowd as hard as ycu

nari'.il —! j}̂ ,, success of MacPherson's I please. There’ll be no deal in that
' I eai'cli late or lô ê tiieir positions. A 1 quarter.”

Miual! number timidly agreed to the “That seems fair enough. But. 
■.o-'a’ deio.ai,,ls, I'.ut the majority hesi- Martin added dubiously, “have you t e 

A f('W l oUriv declared for endorsement of the railroad and steel 
a(ce;.led tl.e^r discharges, and ])eopie? They have alwaj's made it 

-r of* tl 'f:r  nuiiiber to inforai | a r;oint to own the oflice.”
V..-ii o!' their action. i “No.” Bob sn?d strongly, “I haven'^t

1*. to the story without Ulieir endorsement, and won’t have it.
' u •• n..iu nt. ' ‘ j But you and Remington can tell the

•■'.'• hy (U',1 ■'ou do it?” he demanded i people why that crowd needs the or-
ab'. uu'U' at tl)o conclusion of the ac-j iice. We’li win v.uthout their help.

‘ ’ L'vud when you are elected you can go
‘•'.Veil,” ■=‘aid the spokesman awk- after them, too, and I’ll stand by you-*’

-nrillv • vcu got us the jobs, you’ve “I don’t  know what your game is.” 
iv-av<’ i ='iuare v. i’̂ h us, and we | Martin answered. “But. by George. 

> 1 1  t ‘!-oip / l )a rk  on you now. Besides, 11 like yom-style of fighting, and if you
we i)iicU vou to win every time.” | give me this opportimity, 1 11 be square

" A!’ right." Bob answered. “Y ou! with ycu!”
coes on the same until the elec-
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ture Bob’s bill 
meade “ripped’

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 10.—Civil courts 

have no jurisdiction to review th© pro
ceedings in an army board for the 
I)romotlon of offloers, according to a 
decision announced today by th.e su
preme court of th.e United States, in 

Mayor* Henry out of the case of Second Lieutenant Wina-
wa-s passed. Dun-

offlce, and appointed Stuart in his 
place. ThPt night Irishtown held high 
revel.

How would Bob use his power? Mrs. 
Dunmeade had expressed one opinion. 
Another was set forth in a cartoon ap
pearing in MacPherson's newspaper 
the morning after Stuart’s appoint
ment. Bob was represented as a hid
eous giant; in his outstretched hand 
was a cruel-lookin^ lash. Before him 
cowered a trembling, shackled figure, 
labeled “The People.” Beneath, fas 
the caption, “^^oe to the conquered!” 

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

low H art Reves, of th.e artillery corps. 
United States army

How are those New Year’s resolu
tions holding ont?

DAMASK MILL
FOR SALISBURY.

Malaria CanseH houa  of Appetite.
T h e  Old S ta n d a r d  G R O V E ’S T A S T E 
L E S S  CHlLiL TONIC, d r iv e s  o u t  m a la 
r ia  a n d  b u i ld s  up  th e  s y s t e m . F o r  
g r o w n  p e o p le  a n d  c h ild ren , 50c.
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(From Salisbui-y Post.)
Tlie first annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Hambley Manufac
turing Company, an organization for 
the building and operating a damask 
mill in' Salisbury, will be held in the 
office of the C. C. Adams Co., Tuesday 
afternoon. Jan. 10th, 1911, a t 4 o’clock. 
All subscribers are urged to attend as 
the meeting will be of paramount im
portance.

The ])rincipal business will be the 
election of a permanent board of direc
tors and officers. *

SufTicient srock has been subscrib
ed i nthis company to admit of their 
commencing the construction of the 
mill, as soon as the weather conditions 
are ausi’icious 

The manufacture of the class of 
rroods to be produced by this company 
lias been carried on in the south in 
a very limited way. There are but a 
few milis of this class, and they have, 
imder competent management, prov
en in every case signally successful. 
Every elfort should be made by the 
citizens of Salisbury to further tho 
'interest of this enterprise.

Children Orr
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C A S T O  R  I A  
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S 
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Children Cry
FOR F '  ETCHER’S
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]MacFherson’s c a n d id a te  h ad  no  
Ai’rer r!iar I ’ll t a k e  ca re  of you. jchr.nce  to v%in; th e  p en u la r  c lam o r  for

;< chanE;e v,os too strong. And it was 
a “yo nig man’s fight." The trio. Bcb 
the' rvOiiu.::! leader, Martin ilie young

Hob !oade them the s:3me j candidate, and liemington the yoimg
I oi'Hto'. was a miis^net to draw  the en- 

Mc A''oo ain 't  iust niy style of i •. Inipiaptic supnort of the young men.
;• :'M.; "wnt>. - l iu i '  his word't^’ good I It was the day of yoimg m.en. That
h ri-.'. you ber!" This saying ex-laui.umn a man barely forty years old 
s t.d 'h e  ;j:enoral opinion very

'i:r

. i ’■ V.'.' win or not.”
W'i’en t.iie interview w;̂ '-, noised, the 

(•r^’iutul eni!)loyr>o3 at once lilied up
'O ' S i U il'T.

f;'

;it,- • hiic

r. : -ciy.
Fri!-htoncd by the who'esalo exodus 

fr'j'.'i il’.e >K'"i'1ifr«on r^nks, those 
wno had >i»"lded to the fear of losing 
ta r ir  positions, now, after consultation 
aiuf)ng themselves, sent word to Bob 
ih; t I'ley wouid co’iie ou' for Stuart 

I  lor tli:.' siiuie con;siJ‘ration tho former 
■ I'' oi'fcrvd ;o .he others.

I'a :(\tily! "So. ' BoV) tu rne l upon their mes-

made his second unsuceetsful run for 
t'ne presidf'ncy. Anotbev young man 
was eiected vice-president, within a 
year by a stroke of fate to become 
])res'dent.

During that campaign the fame of 
I^ob's struggle spread to the borders 
of his state, and out into the nation. 
Men, absorbed though they were in 
the issues of a national campaisTi, 
found time to turn their eyes toward

Un 1 
It;.

a iiav-i sender savagely. "You agreed toj ihe Sreel City and ask themselves tlie 
:;o. the'thr-rw me over lo save your jobs. Now ; quesiions: Who - and what is this

(le'.l. I  vou vf got to slick to your ba^'gain. I  grim, lonely figure fighting for the 
•‘'lith>'.-j ( i( i',uve no quitters wi'h me.” This | v:iar-tery of his city, smgle-handed 

. ...1 r e v ]  v-.s not good politics, periiajts, b u t  i pgainst an alliance whose tremendous 
p.l'irt'fi in 'i i  wn'- IVib.
> • t.' and!  ';'!;c canip;'.ign v.-iil b,  ----------------------------------------  . , ,  v.

. rl'e-e!'«.s l u g  tlie S;rel City stands. Bob, tend? The only man who could have

By

Mad Dog Bites Children.

Associated Press.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 10.—^While 

iilaying with a pet dog, four small chil
dren ot A. W. Kaye, of Meridian, Miss., 
were bitten v.^hen the animal suddenly 
went mavl. The children were brought 
to this city yesterday for Pasteur 
treatment.

“Half a  Block from Herald Sq.” 
HOTEL

COLLINGWOOD
West 35th St., New York City,

On the block between 
Fifth Avenuo and Broadway. 

Offers select acconiznodatlons to 
d iscrim i^ ting  people. 

ABSOLUTELY FIItEPROOP 
and ttftords every facility for th« 
comfort of guests.

Situated in the very heart of 
the city, In a very aulet neigh
borhood, convenient to all bux̂  
face. Subway, and elevated rail* 
way lines, and in the midst of 
the shopping and theatre dia* 
trlct.

Rooms with Bath $2 and Up.
Special rates for summer 

months.
Restaurant a  la Carte. 

Formerly of New Haven House. 
New Haven, Conn.

power is beginning vaguely to be real- 
remembered i ized? And what does his success per

il 1 w ho  I vii^iously car to on ed  and  m ade  th e

• d
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answered these questions gave no
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j •III:.ifM t of rancorous editorial attacks 
!• 1 ; . ' iL ■ l’l\ s-.e attacks v’ere met by loud 
I), w!'o ’)l.a'i-v-' i'roin the Bugle and counter-
lie >:<d vl)Pig'*s Ironi a band of spellbinders,
vx'. oh. it'd by Paul Remington, stumped
1 ov, r iht; citv rvon end to end.

r • rrbuVf''! rii.''\ kiiOv» ii tf> politicians was prac-
 ̂ re 'u ! i 3  o! the ; ti.-< d. Money flowed like water. Elec-
r r ' 0  lo m-ikc' non lioa’ds w^re f/eely bought on

:,oth sides. On the day of the prima-
!’! .'.';>y. F. iilv i .-iof. hordes of ‘Tepeaters” went from 

, : M m fh 'v s ' U r/;lling place to polling jilace, where
II ' Vo f'ity h a ll., 1 hrir respective friends were in con-

ti.'l. and voted for their candidates 
•• -iH- liini-1 ai :\in and again. In Irishtown, thanks 
" o'li t to padded registry lists, many an an-

tl 'S 'r ien t citizens who had lojig passed to 
' h.is r-nvord was strangely resurrected,
' brought to the polls to cast a vote for 

r F:i/']:» :t.'s! Stuart, and promptly m arche\ back to 
t.,.. n b'.'flng it the graveyard.

nn l̂ I ’lio Sixth l>y Bob loyallj”, all
iho.id I'ii's was the tough wards gave enormous ma
il loh’ Ron’- jorifies tor his candidate. But, so far 

■ nvin's rone l  as the immcdite contest was concern- 
: (,r.'lrr was th e 'ed . In vain. When the returns were 
Packett was the i counted. Stuart was defeated by  ̂ less 

'ind ♦he gen-1 than ’two thousand majoritj'. “The 
1 u"on Aiiirchell I peoiile are victorious!” screanaed Mac- 

' Pherson’s newspaper.

“Did ycu stack up against any big 
game when you v^ere out W est?” asked 
the man who is fond of shooting.

“No, I never play higher tlian a 
quarter limit,” replied the cheap sport.

BLOOD TELLS. Yep. U Is tlie Indeti
to health. It your Mood Is out of or
der you ehoulvJ take Rheumaclde. 
Rheumaoide compounded in liquid and 
tablet form, is a po' '̂^erful blood puri
fier. Rheumatism i? a blood disease. 
Rheumaclde cures rheumatism and 
blood disease to stay cured. Bad 
Diood causes cataiTh, indigestion and 
many other diseases. Sold by drug
gists. Tablets by mall 25c. Bobbitt 
Chemical Co.. Baltimore, Md.

Pob had met
ir P^minrton haj)- hi'  ̂ first reynilse.

(,f fh o  T'.pople Sackett

Pt.erP(>n 
and

laurh^d

r »

When Bob heard the result, he gave 
no sign of disappointment. The only 

un- change in his demeanor was a tighten- 
I 1 row he owns ling of the lines about his mouth.

j “I expected it. It came too soon,
■ 'd Ml ePh(rBon steadilv ini he said calmly to Remington, and *̂dd- 

■> no df)ul>t ” he said i e<l with a sudden snap of his teeth, 
k - f  ,,w ns vou, Mack, I “But it’s MacPherson’s last win;
' h>- <io ; n’t own mo, i Tlvose about him now saw a change 
hr' f' a Idggei' say in come over him, as he phmged into a 
■;o ha‘-. I say that campaign to turn his defeat into vic- 
!);.ck t.> the iegisla- tory. This change was m^arked chief

ly by a brightening of the e>es and 
' ’ h -'rn^d +f> know Bob a genuinely mirthful ring in his rare 

-)ot to ar-.H. when the! laugh. T h e  o l d  habit of tacturnity was 
vrr Iricd on a cour.;e of i often thrown off. The heat of battle

bringing to him the spring

■' f i  

•f -

cour.;e 
v(;m hii chair. was

hind
'P ' .O l '!

leg
nn'r.

of tho 
partlni;

1 srJO’(ed thouelit-
l.x wirof' to R ’.mlnrton, 

•V \ or. his summer vaca-
• .1’ •■v'nf': messago: “Como
• !. '(’o-i go to tho senate

f‘h ?,Iaf'Ph'’':''!nn was in 
' i  ve;.o;'ted the sub'^'ance 

... v,'*th Bob to Sack-

'P'’ o ' Tr>?*' ii? tills Me* 
1-̂ 'd. “ 's he r.trong?”

' sort, hard didvor,
I :. ilo’s Htrong in tho 
■■'.t cntr.ide”
f'nri'oTt r ” ir'f’'l. “He can

•• I’ u.’ ie. Don’t break wilh

yo^rth which^he had lately lost. And 
Pob was i^ow entered upon a fight 
against forces beside which MacPher- 
,son ?*nd his ring were as pygmies. 
The heart of Mrs. Dunmeade was 
m..ido glad, as she saw him compelled 
bv the exigencies of his position into 
direct antagonism to the Interests that 
were almost openly arrayed against 
her husband.

The city was now awakened from 
tho lethargy in which It had lain for a 
generation. Tho continued -sxpoBures 
in the Bugle, which tho opposition 
press tried in vain to count°i*act by 
charges that Bob himself had been an 
accomplice in the same misdeeds, and 
thc' knowledge gained during the r ^  
cent campaign, had aroused the citi
zens to a realization of tho fact that 
while they had slept they had been 
shamefully outraged. They were dls-

nAmlnp,ton. A littio guated with tho methods used by Mac-

thought to them. Bob was too busy 
for introspection.

The nomination won, Martin safely 
elected, and the county patronage soj 
disposed as to rivet the Aveak points 

Every | in his machine—for so it must be call- 
—Bob was in the ifosition of a man 

who owns all the water around a cov
eted island but not the island itself. 
The county government was his, but 
the citv administration, the soal of 
his eiTort, was still in MacPherson’s 
hands, and would be, at least imtil 
the next mayorality election, more 
than two years distant. Bob made ten
tative efforts to bribe Mayor Henry to 
a desertion of his boss; but Henry was 
loyal. Many a long hour Bob spent 
over the problem how to gain control 
of the city and complete his boss-ship. 
It was Remington who suggested the 
method.

Martin, as soon as inducted into of
fice. began a successful series of pros
ecutions against election frauds and 
corruption in the city councils—Bob’s 
supporters were, according to agree
ment, immune—that kept the pot of 
public resentment boiling against Mac- 
Pherson'R ring. Bob gave his hearty 
assistance to this work; it was a pre
liminary to the project he had in 
view. When he left that the last rem
nant of popular support left to his 
enemy was destroyed, he ventured 
upon a bold move.

He secured a conference with Dun
meade and Murchell and to them un
folded his scheme.

“I want.” he said, “an act of the 
legislature changing the charters of 
all cities of the second class, giving 
the mayor the power of appointment 
of all department heads without In
terference from councils; with a pro- 
vbision empowering the governor to 
u n s e a t  the present mayors at once 
and appoint substitutes. And I want 
you to let me name the man for my 
city.”

“That Is a dangerous game, young 
man.” Murchell said. "You have the 
people with you now. A move like 
that Is a p t  to drive them a w a y .”

“Give me the city administration 
and pay-roll and I'll risk it,” Bob re
plied confidently. *  ̂ ^

After a long discussion of details, 
Murchell said:

“W^ell, if we do that for you—what? 
Dunmeade etended his hand protest- 

Ingly. “No. W'e’ll do it. Let there 
be*’ no bargains for once.”

At the governor's Invitation Bob re
mained for dinner at the executive 
mansion. WTien I>e had left, Murchell 
said thoughtfully. “The Im.medlate 
fate of this state is in tha t man’s 
hands. If he should make a deal with 
the railroad steel crowd, and he'll 
have every temptation now, your w’ork.

of

Y o u r
J o b  P r i n t i n g

For 1911 will give you perfect 

satisfaction, both as to quality 

and price, if you place your or

ders with us, and you will get 

the goods promptly, too—that’s 

an item worth considering. We 

shall make a special effort to 

Jive you an Improved service, 

and shall claim a portion at 

least of your patronage on merit 

of product, promptness of de

livery, and reasonableness of 

lyrice.

Odds and Ends
We have completed our in

ventory and find some small 

lots of stationery which we will 

close out at almost your own 

price. Come and see us. and if 

we have what you want in this 

lot you will get a special bar

gain.

Building 
A Shirt 

In 
A Shirt

B\iildii\g
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The. Erne: 
in the fines

Shirt is “built” 
lirt manufac 
I t requires a large.

tory 
a I:

inshirt manufactor
th is  country .
seven-story building, equipped with 

every modern appliance and facility, operated by 
workmen c£ the highest skill, to producc thc perfection found only in

The.

Style, fit, comfort and splendid wearingr qualities are the features which 
have caused thc immense demand for the tm erj’, and the great facilities 

ior making it. Sold  by

§ h i Rt
qua 

; Er

Mixture of $1 and $1.50 
“Emery” Shirts

Choice $1.00
We were short on some sizes In fl.OO Shirts and long on $1.50 **Em* 

ery*’ so we have gone through our stock and In our $1.00 Shirt case a  
big lot of these fine celebrated $1.50 Emery Shirts. Now com© take your 

choice for $1.00,

H. C. Long Company

Extremely Low Rate» via Southern 
Railway to New Orleans, La., Mobile, 
Ala., and Pensacola, Fla., Account 
cf IVIardi Gras Celebration, February 
23-28.
On accoxint of the Mardi Gras Cel

ebrations at New Orleans, La., Mobile, 
Ala.,, and Pensacola, Pla., February 
23-28, the Southern Railway will sell 
round trip tickets a t following rates;

Charlotte, N. C., to New Orleans, 
La., $23.05.

Charlotte, N. C., to Mobile, Ala., 
$18.85.

Charlotte, N. C., to Pensacola, Fla., 
$18.35.

Tickets on sale Feb. 21st to 27th 
Inclusive, with final return limit March 
11th, w'ith privilege of an extension of 
final limit until March 27th, be depos
iting ticket and payment of one dol
lar. Approximately low rates from all 
other points on Southern Railway.

For further information, Pullman 
reservations and etcc., call on any 
Agent, or, write,

R. H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A..
5-td Charlotte, N. C.

Professional 
Cards

DR. A. D. GLASCOCK
OSTEOPATH.

Offscet Sfxtn Floor of Realty BIdg.
Hours 9 to 1; and 2 to 4i 

And by Appointment.
Office 'phone 1073. Residence 1037. 

CosBultatloo Free.

The Coldest
Weather V

IS

Before Us
Good, warm, 

comfort.
heavy Underwear Is indispenslhle to healtb eatA

The greatest stock and values are herew

From 50c up we can sell you well made, 
Underwear good for two seasons’ service.

comfortably fittlnc

Every piece of Underwear we sell, regardless of price, Is guax^ 
anteed.

Ed Mellon Company

Offico 'PhOi« 326. Residence 962ni

!• Ja m ie so n
DENTIST,

709 Realty Building, Charlotte, M. C«

D r .  M .  F .  R a y
OSTEt^^Airi . • . Rcwii»rEREO

Realty Building.
Hours 9 to. 12; 2 to S.

Phone, Offioc, 830; Residence 871^  
Consultation nt Offloe, gratlti

B  peimi K[
P .  L. GARNES

SUPERINTENDENT. 

'Phone 1530. 29 South Tryon St.

A l c i V l l o H e i e l
ARCHITECT 

Rooms 5U5>5Q$ Trust Building 
CHAKUCTIfc* N. U

Dr. H. C» Hendereoi*» Dr. L« I. Gldney.

HENDERSON & GIDNEY
OENTIdTS.

Office, Hunt oidg., 202/a N. Tryen 8V 
 ̂ 'Phone 216.

F.LBONFOEY
ARCHIIbCT. 

Supervision of Construetiom
Office 211 N. Tryon. Room 4*

Bring Us Your Minds Painting of Your 
Own Little Home

We’ll paint it, in reality, Just as you want it.
Impossible you say—your ideas are higher than you can at pres

ent afford?
Not a bit of it, if youTl but come to Parker-Qardner’s. The paint

ing will be easy—the financial end "will take care of itself—you will 
have your home just as you, in your mind, have pictured and paint
ed it a hundred times—it’s all so easy at Parker-Gardner’s Store.

Are you not coming today?

Parker-Gardner Company

HUGH W. HARRIS
ATTORNEY 

Law Buildup cr<anotte» N.

~  \

We Are Ready
With the largest stock of WATCHES, DIAMONDS and JEWBIr 

RY tha t it has ever been our pleasure to show. Two stores de
voted exclusively to Jewelry, Cut Glass and Art Goods, gives us one of 
the largest displays of Holiday Goods to be found in tho South. A 
visit to io th  stores from our friends and customeis will be appre* 
elated.

Garabaldi, Bruns & Dixon
12 AND 14 SOUTH TRYON ST.


